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W Montreal
"Upscale Downtown Hotel"

by Booking.com

+1 514 395 3100

The modern W Montreal is located in the city centre's historic Banque du
Canada building. Located on Square Victoria, this property is just minutes
from Old Montreal and the Quartier des Spectacles. Begin the day at the
pet-friendly Montreal W with a workout in the state-of-the-art fitness
centre. Take advantage of the hotel's personalized Whatever/Whenever
service. Guests can enjoy a cocktail at one of the several on-site lounges.
Relax at the end of the day with a massage from the W's on-site Away
Spa. Guest rooms are furnished with goose-down duvets and flat-screen
TVs. Bartizen, a Quebec-style gin lounge featuring artisanal flavors, is
located in the lobby. The W also offers Nom Nom, a restaurant combining
Asian flavors with French techniques in a pop-up-style setting. Easily
discover all of the city centre's most popular sites, including Notre Dame
Basilica and the World Trade Center when staying at W Montreal. The
Montreal Casino, the shops and restaurants of St. Catherine Street and
the Eaton Centre are also easily accessible.
www.wmontrealhotel.com
/

wmontreal@whotels.com

901 Victoria Square,
Montreal QC

La Loggia Art B&B
"Quaint Artsy Inn"

by Booking.com

+1 514 524 2493

Located in Montreal city centre, La Loggia Art B&B features local
Canadian artwork, as well as art workshops. An urban garden, terrace and
fitness classes are available. Free WiFi is included. A cable TV, DVD
player, and wardrobe are provided in each room at this B&B. Selected
rooms have a seating area and desk. A shared bathroom or private
bathroom is offered depending on room type. At La Logia, guests can
enjoy a daily breakfast on the terrace or in the common dining area.
Shared facilities include a dining room and library. The La Logia Bed and
Breakfast is conveniently located within 5 minutes’ walk of many
restaurants, clubs and shops of The Village. The Notre-Dame Basilica is 2
km away, and the Montreal Museum of Fine Arts is 3 km away. The BerriUqam Metro is only 400 metres from the property.
www.laloggia.ca/

info@laloggia.ca

Delta Montreal
"Businessperson's Hotel in Upscale Area"

by Booking.com

+1 514 286 1986

Thought of as one of Montreal's best business hotels, the Delta provides
private-access "Business Zone" rooms. The facility is situated in an
upscale shopping, club and restaurant area, with the McGill University
campus and Mount Royal nearby. Business Zone amenities include rooms
with balconies, voice mail, modem outlets and complimentary coffee for
working into the wee hours. Computer, fax, laser printer and a cordless
telephone are standard in the Executive Business Centre. Signature Club
programs include private access to the Executive Floor guestrooms with
private lounge.
www.marriott.com/hotels/

1637 rue Amherst, Montreal
QC

travel/yuldb-delta-hotelsmontreal/

deltamontreal@deltahotels
.com

475 Avenue Du PrésidentKennedy, Montreal QC
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